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GetMunicipalFinancing.com Announces Joint Venture
for Merchant Cash Advance Companies
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GetMunicipalFinancing.com Officially Announces Its Joint Venture
Partnership with Merchant Banking Resources for Merchant Cash Advance
Loans. GetMunicipalFinancing.com (MUNI) has teamed up with Merchant
Banking Resources (MBR) to provide businesses with merchant cash advance
funds for requests that range from $5,000 to $1,000,000 using the Merchant
Cash Advance System (MCAS) to automate the entire process.

(Newswire.net -- June 17, 2013) Washington, D.C. -- GetMunicipalFinancing.com
Officially Announces Its Joint Venture Partnership with Merchant Banking
Resources for Merchant Cash Advance Loans.

GetMunicipalFinancing.com (MUNI) has teamed up with Merchant Banking Resources (MBR) to provide businesses
with merchant cash advance funds for requests that range from $5,000 to $1,000,000 using the Merchant Cash
Advance System (MCAS) to automate the entire process.  GetMunicipalFinancing.com is able to service direct loan
requests from rated entities for municipal finance and student housing construction loans for $5,000,000 and above. 
MBR is the logical partner to serve those requests outside of MUNI’s municipal finance activities to small and
medium size businesses seeking merchant cash advances to grow their company.  MBR services business cash
advance requests from a variety of industries including restaurants, nightclubs, gas stations, and many other
industries that are experiencing $250,000 or more in annual revenue.

The joint venture (JV) partnership with MBR will help GetMunicipalFinancing.com service the loan and cash advance
requests it generates through its municipal finance website that ranks with absolute authority on Google’s search
engine.  It was logical for MBR, as a direct lender to businesses, and, MUNI, as a direct lender to municipalities, to
join forces and provide America’s great, yet, undercapitalized small and medium-size businesses with the cash they
need to grow and operate their enterprises.  These businesses are the backbone of the American spirit and these
dedicated JV partners have dedicated themselves to providing these businesses with the best financial service
possible.  The CEO of MBR stated, “This partnership is the catalyst both firms have been searching for to take their
businesses to the next level in the free market and take our solutions to the masses.”

GetMunicipalFinancing.com specializes in direct lending to municipalities through its proprietary sale-leaseback model
with 100% direct financing, as a direct alternative to traditional capital stack placements such as public municipal
bond securities.  Currently, MUNI is involved with real estate construction financing for projects throughout the United
States, that include student housing construction loans, debt financing for refinancing existing municipal bonds, and
new construction projects to improve public infrastructure.  Direct lending was a fledgling form of financing public use
and tax-exempt projects in the U.S. just a few years ago, whereas, it now is regularly being used for both short-term
and long-term financing requirements for both states, counties, cities, and municipalities everywhere. 
GetMunicipalFinancing.com is the premier authority in the United States for private direct lending to municipalities for
new construction, refinancing of existing municipal bonds, and student housing construction projects.  MBR is the
merchant cash advance authority and MUNI is honored to have them as a valued team member.
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